
SAFETY OF U.S.
DEPENDS UPON
TILLERS OF SOU

Gifford Pinchot in Letter

Here Says Greatest Danger
Is Starvation

The safety of the United States

aKainst foreign invasion hangs on
the decision of the farmers of the
forty-eight states, declares Gifford
Pinchot in a letter tothe HARRIS-
BUftG TELEGRAPH.

Mr. Pinchot points out the dan-
ger overshadowing this country
should Germany's submarines suc-
ceed in starving England into sub-
mission.

The letter follows in part:
"The two great weapons in ihis i

war are arms and starvation. The I
war against German arms will be j
won or lost in France?Uie war
against starvation will be won or
lost in America. The kaiser cannot j
whip the French and English armies :
and the English navy while England ;
has food. Hut it is still possible that I

"IIZ" GLADDENS'
SORE, TIRED FEE!

No puffed-up, burning, tender,
aching feet no corns

or callouses.

"Tiz" makes sore, burning, tired !
feet fairly dance with delight. Away i
go the aches and pains, the corns,
callouses, blisters, bunions and chil-
blains.

"Tiz" draws out the acids and
poisons that puff up your feet. No
matter how had you work, how long j
you dance, how far you walk, or how j
long you remain on your feet, "Tiz"
brings restful foot comfort. "Tiz" I
is magical, grand, wonderful for i
tired, aching, swollen, smarting feet. !
Ah! how comfortable, how happy I
you feel. Your feet just tingle for
Joy: shoes never hurt or seem tight. ;

Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" now
from any druggist or department 1
store. End foot torture forever? j
wear smaller shoes, keep your feet 1
fresh, sweet and happy. Just think! <
a whole year's foot comfort for only i
2 R-cents.

How Fat Folks
May Become Slim
GET HID OF TEX TO SIXTY POUNDS

To be excessively fat is very morti-
fying. People who are too stout are
usually sensitive on this subject. Style
and fat folks are strangers. There-
fore, people who are carrying around
a burden of unhealthy and unsightly I
fat will be glad to know that they
may reduce their weight without
starvation diet or tiresome exercises.

If you want to become thinner iri a
simple, safe and reliable way, here is
a test worth trying, some time
daily in the open air, and get from the
druggist a box of oil of korein cap-
sules; take one after each meal and
one before retiring at night. Also fol-
low the other simple directions that
come with the box.

Weigh yourself once a week so as
to know just how fast you are losing
weight, and don't leave off the treat-
ment or oven skip a single dosfi until
you are down to normal.

Oil of korein is absolutely harmless,

is pleasant to take and costs little. A
testing sample, with book, will be
mailed free, in a plain envelope, if you
write to Korein Company, 143E Ar-
cade, East 28th Street. New York,
N. Y.

Even a few days' treatment has
been reported to show a noticeable
reduction in weight, with the flesh
firm, the kin smooth and the gen-
eral health improved.

If you are ten to sixty pounds over
normal weight, you should give this
treatment a trial. You willlikely find
just what you need. ?Advertisement.

See The Poisons
In Your Blood

Mighty Poisons Accumulated
Through the Winter
Months Mean Disaster

and D i s e a se.

Says Rid the System With
Sulpherb Tablets Easily.

Springtime always brings with it

joy and distress. The distress Is in

the form of catarrh, neuralgia, rheu-

matic pains, constipation, inactive
kidneys and usually a feverish, slug-

gish ethargy that is hard to throw
ofT.

l>o you remember how grandmoth-
er fed you sulphur and molasses
every spring to purify the blood? It
was a good, old-fashioned, but nau-
seous remedy. Now you can take sul-
phur, cream of tartar and herbs in
tablet form. A better remedy, easy
and pleasant to take is Sulpherb
Tablets. Sold by all druggists. A lax-
ative, blood purifier of unequalled
merit for those who are constipated
and suffering in any way from such
pent-up poisons. Each package is
guaranteed to give wonderfully sat-
isfactory results. Be sure you get
Sulpherb Tablets (not sulphur tab-

?Adv.

\u25a0 Purifies
Highly antiseptic.
Used a3 a
agent for ail
skin troubles. Conceals .

permanent blemishes
and reduces unnatural
color. Ideal for correcting (
greasy skins. jRv

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
Send 10c. for Trial Size

FERD. T. HOPKINS &SON, New York
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the German submarines may be able
to keep food enough from reaching
England to starve her into submis-
sion.

Kaiser Would He Master
"If the submarines win, the first

item in the kaiser's terms of peace
will be the English fleet. With the
English fleet in his possession, the
kuiser will bo master of the world.

"What will happen to us then?
Every man who stops to think knows

j the v ver. Wo shall have money,
food, >r, land?everything that is

{ in tlio world except the
'i power to protect what we have. Ex-
perts estimate that it will take us

i nine months to get ready to meet a
German army of even 150,000 men,

jwith modern artillery. Under such
circumstance;?, would the Germans

| treat us better than they have al-
| ready treated Belgium and France?

"Even if the armies of our allies
| should crush the German military

power this summer, before the short-

I age of food can reach the point of
j want, the world would still need vast
| quanUties of American food. But
j if they do not, only one course can
; make lis safe, and that is to grow

I food enough on our farms for our-
-1 selves and our allies, and to put
I ships enough on the sea to carry the

j food, in spite of the submarines, to

I the men who are lighting our fight.

"If the war lasts beyond this sum-
mer, itwill be the American farmer

; who will win or lose the war, who
! will overcome militarism and auto-
| craey, or allow them to spread and

j control the world, ourselves included.

"It is true that we can greatly
I increase the available food supply
i out of grain now used in making

l liquors* and by reducing household
j waste. But when these two things

! are done, and done thoroughly, they
I will not lie enough. The final decision

j will still rest in the hands of the
men who raise our food in the first

| place.

"The clear duty of the nation is
to guarantee the farmers a fair
price for their crops when grown,
and a reasonable supply of labor at
harvest. The clear duty of the
farmer is to ralso food enough to
win this war for democracy against
kaiserism.

"No such responsibility lias ever
rested on any class of men since the
world began as rests to-day on the
farmers of America."

t -*

Yesterday Was the
Birthday Anniversary of?-

(Photo by Roshon)

GEORGE W. TOMLINSON
A prominent uptown optician, who

is receiving congragulations on the
anniversary of his birth.

MARRIED AT NEW YORK
Hummelstown, April 30.?Miss

j Zelma Baker Landis, youngest
daughter of Jlr. and Mrs. David
Landis, West High street, and Lloyd
B. Shope, of Hershey, were married
last week at The Little Church
Around the Corner, New York City,
by the Rev. George Clarke Hough-
ton, D. P. They are spending their
honeymoon in New York, Brooklyn
and Philadelphia, and will later take
up their residence in Hummelstown
in their newly furnished home in
East. Main street. The bride is one
of the most popular members of
the younger set in the borough, and
a graduate of the High school, class
of 1914. Since graduation from
school she has been a member of
the Hershey office force. The groom
has charge of the sales record de-
partment in the Hershey chocolate
factory.

GIRCCS ADVANCE MAN HERE
Will D. Wilken, press representa-

tive for the Barnuni and Bailey cir-
cus was in llarrisburg yesterday. He
was brimful of interesting stories
of new things the circus will offer
this year. Thus far war has had
no effect on the circus business, he
said. The circus appears in this city
on May 21. With Mr. Wilken to-day

j came the first advertising car.

j BOTANY SECTION TO MEET
The Botany section of the Natural

History Society will meet to-
morrow night in the flag room at

ths Capitol. The members are re-
quested to bring their botany keys j
and flower specimens to this meet- j
Ing. On Saturday the Natural His- |
tory Society had its first outing at
Marysville and 40 members parti-
cipated. A number of specimens
were brought home.

TO HOLD OUTING

Members of the Dauphin County
Bar Association are planning an
outing at Inglenook to be held on
June 8, instead of their regular
meeting in the city. The follow-
ing committee on arrangements has
been appointed: John Fox Weiss, W.
Harry Musser and W. H. Hargest.

LANDIS FAMILY REUNION
Marietta, Pa., May 1. The Landis

family is arranging through the
executive committee for Its annual
reunion at Lititz Springs Park on
Saturday, August 4th. This willmark
the two hundredth anniversary of the
arrival of the first Landis people in
Lancaster county.

FESTIVAL FOR RED CROSS
Hummelstown, Pa., April April 30.

\u25a0 ?Following the patriotic parade and
celebration to be held here on Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock, the

' Red Cross order of town will hold a
festival in the square, the purpose
being to collect necessary funds for
the work.

RED CROSS AT DOVER
Marietta, May 1. A branch of

the Red Cross Society has been or-
ganized at Dover with a membership
of nearly 100 members. The officers
chosen are: Dr. C. J. Hamme, pres-
ident; P. A. Lauer, vice-president;
W. L.' Toomey, secretary; O. M.
Stouch, treasurer.

WILLBUY ENGINE
Marietta, Pa., May 1. At a meet-

ing to-day of the Goodwill Fire Com-
pany at Washingtonboro, it was d--
clded to purchase a steam engine t
the town is without tire protcctlo,
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I Your last chance to buy the Encyclopaedia Britannica, printed on gen- I
I uine India paper, ends in 2 or at the very latest 3 weeks from today. I
I We are close to the day when we must stop taking orders. The I
I few remaining sets of the Britannica are selling so fast that if I

I
you want to be sure of getting a set, NOW is the time to order it. I

And it is NOW or NEVER if you desire to own this great work I
in its most convenient form?the popular "Handy Volume" Issue, I
printed on genuine India paper. I

II in the m mmmm1
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have jumped to an average of We are giving you warning on it by any owner who can be
*,Wi'/ "and inject?'

more than 2,000 sets a week. NOW to save you any disap- induced to sell his set.
to"° ""

TJ"
*

.

This fact makes it certain that pointment in never getting Don't wait until the eleventh broadest, "mout "pZctical"Vay,
the few remaining sets will not one t^iese very l°st sets > hour. Don't put off ordering making this knowledge umabie

last beyond 2or 3 weeks. In this case when the lat until "tomorrow." Take the
If you know the Britannica, gone you willnot be able time today to send in the "re- it u written in an attractive,

know hnw useful it will hp tn to buy a first-hand set of this serve order", coupon and then entertaining style which appeals
. ii £ 1 1 j ...

' ; alike to the business man, the

you, and are quite sure you Br ®at library or knowledge, you will be sure of getting a set. woman of the home and the coi-
should own a set, order it im- P rintec * on genuine India yo u should satisfy yourself lege professor,

mediately. This is your only P a Per
> at any Pnce ? that the Britannica will be use- " a w

.

or
.

k thir}ter'at'

assurance of getting it. Today in England, Australia ful to you in your business or \tWie?andplovidin?thefoun-
Whpn thp last riav is nnn H

on which we can accept orders wTth failed to bu y the Britannica efficiency and earning power. /t is owed and used by more

anv nrosnect of fillino- them itk when they had the same chance You still have a chance to know than 175, 000 men and women

reasonable to expect a e reat r'ush of that you have now are adver- what the Britannica is and what
orders to come in at the eleventh hour. tising for it and have to pay it will mean to you. business men and women.

This was shown last June when a whatever premium may be put Go at once to Qn jy a few gets are |eft

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart I
Jfj of bookmaking materials, and we . , . .

| received over 17,000 orders after the and examine the Britannica for We don't want any one to J?! ore
6 it"!* *

I last day. yourself. You can there see a order the Britannica unless he is
"

complete set, investigate its positive that it will be useful to NfYW Mryrn

JllHiliilHlll contents in your own way, run him. We could sell many thou- INv-r WOK INLVLK
iiiiillll through the index of 500,000 sands more sets if more India if you desire a set.

llliiiiililSisi *ac *s anc* *earn ab° ut this paper for printing them could be
\u25a0 Sfi!BBBISaPIH great work. You can compare obtained.

the large-size, higher-price Hence m desife fhaf £ Those who cannot go to the
Cambridge issue and the popu-

. . . i( . . store may use this reserve
lar "Handy Volume" Issue, smg one °f remaimngsets order htm, which willbe

which sells for about 607. less. shall go to men and women who ZZXfTylu'ZtZ

I
You can also select the style of iw// find the Britannica a prac- same as if you ordered it in
binding you prefer. tical everyday help. person

| Sears, Roebuck And Co* Chicago, 111.

Go at once and see the different issues. You can leave your \ , ple"? me a set of the I
I Mid

.

y clopaedik Britannica, printed on genuine India paper. I
i ® , order at the same time. But this is YOUR LAST OPPOR- I enc ose SI.OO at first payment. Send mi an ordar I

TUNITY?remember, when the last one of these remaining ,et | L"!."""' "" """ ?"" % |
E) i is sold you will NEVER AGAIN have an opportunity to buy \ \

this valuable work printed on genuine India paper. i tr#* *" °
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